
1. A and B discuss: 
2. Put forward opinions and arguments while C 

listens
3. Pupil C summarises what has been said

Silent 
Summariser

Oracy

A

B
I think A/B could 

be the best 

because…

Linking to that …

I disagree/agree 

with you 

because…

C

Summariser: 

The main 

points you 

raised were…



1. In groups of 6 assign roles to 
each person

2. Discuss your stimulus 
3. Use thumbs protocol

Group Discussion: 
How….?

Oracy



1. Arrange pupils into an inner and 
outer circle

2. Inner circle discuss a 
stimulus/question

3. Outer group record and then 
feedback on the inner group’s 
use of talk (using 6 prompts) 

Socratic 
Seminar

Oracy

Listening
How many times 
did you see good 
listening?

Giving ideas
How many times 
did you hear 
students giving 
their ideas?

Explanations
How many times 
did you hear 
students 
explaining?

Building on others’ 
points
How many times 
did you see 
students building 
on others’ views?

Questions
How many 
questions did you 
hear being asked?

Including others
How many times 
did people include 
others?



Discuss in your table groups the 
following questions:

1) What aspect of oracy have we 
worked on today and how have 

you made progress?
2) Which area of oracy is your 

strength?
3) Which area of oracy is your 

weakness? 
4) Which part of oracy do you want 

to improve on next?

Oracy 
Reflection

Oracy

Physical

Voice
Body Language

Gestures 
Eye contact

Emotional

Confidence
Turn taking

Managing interaction
Active listening 

Linguistic

Vocabulary choice 
Language devices

Grammar 
Standard English

Cognitive

Collaborating
Building on others’ 

views
Summarising

Logic and reasoning 

Northfield Oracy Framework



1. Read the statement 
above

2. Stand on either side of 
the room for agree or 

disagree
3. If you want to speak: 

step forward

Vote with your 
feet

Oracy

Agree? 

Stand on 
this side of 
the room

Disagree? 

Stand on 
this side of 
the room

Statement: 

Debate Phrases

Refer to your opposition as ‘Honourable Gentleman/Lady’
As my Honourable Gentleman/Lady pointed out

I’d like to challenge my Honourable Gentleman/Lady because
I disagree with Honourable Gentleman/Lady due to

In reference to the assertion of my Honourable Gentleman/Lady 

Refer to your team as ‘Honourable Friend’ 
As my Honourable Friend stated

To develop my Honourable Friend’s point
In agreement with my Honourable Friend I’d like to point out 



1. Take it in turns to come to 
the front 

2. You must speak to up to 
one minute about the 

topic that appears
3. Not allowed to: hesitate 

for more than two 
seconds; say ‘like; repeat 
yourself; go off task; use 
fillers such as erm, er or 

um. 

Just a minute 
challenge

Oracy

Topic 1

Topic 2

Topic 3

Topic 4

Topic 5

Topic 6

Topic 7

Topic 8



1) Write a 1 
minute 

persuasive 
speech 

about……
2) Plan on your 

hand

Persuasion 
station

Oracy

Hook

Expand
Example

Explain Position


